# NSA/CSS Evaluated Products List for Optical Destruction Devices

## OVERVIEW

Devices included on this list have passed evaluation by meeting the requirements set by the NSA/CSS for the destruction of optical storage devices such as Compact Discs (CDs), Digital Versatile Discs (DVDs) and Blu-ray Discs (BDs). Meant to serve as guidance, inclusion in this document is not an endorsement by the NSA/CSS or the U.S. Government. All listed products sanitize TS/SCI and below.

## QUALIFICATIONS FOR APPROVAL

Performance testing evaluates the device’s ability to sanitize optical storage devices (through grinding, milling, cutting, disintegrating, or knurling) for

- CDs to a maximum edge size of 5 mm or less, and
- DVDs and BDs to a maximum edge size of 2 mm or less.

With a more stringent mandate for DVD and BD, equipment meeting this specification are identified as such.

Equipment is listed in alphabetical order by vendor. Models that are no longer manufactured but still approved are included. Model numbers on equipment must match the model numbers shown in this list.

Vendors submitting equipment for evaluation will no longer have their return shipping costs funded by NSA.

Questions about specific models not shown can be directed to the Center for Storage Device Sanitization Research at 301-688-1053 or CSDSR@nsa.gov.

## WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

1. This list serves as guidance for the destruction of optical storage devices. Refer to the *NSA/CSS 9-12 Storage Device Sanitization Manual* for more information.

2. Remove all labels or markings that indicate previous use or classification.

3. Each device offers different convenience features, footprints, throughput rates and power requirements. Contact the vendor to identify the unit(s) best suited to your site’s needs.

4. The NSA/CSS conducts continuous research on data recovery and may remove products from this EPL as the data storage industry changes.
   - When a product is removed from this EPL, a six year grace period is in effect for DoD customers. IC customers should follow your organization’s policy regarding this matter. Government Contractors should follow guidance/policy of their cognizant government industrial security oversight organization.

This document is updated on an as-needed basis. The procedures for administration and distribution of the EPL are subject to change without notice.
## OPTICAL DESTRUCTION DEVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied Magnetics Laboratory, Inc.</td>
<td>InfoStroyer 151-EXTVAC</td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Magnetics Laboratory, Inc.</td>
<td>InfoStroyer 151-HP</td>
<td>SIM Card, CAC ID, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Shredder Corp.</td>
<td>MX-10</td>
<td>SIM Card, CAC ID, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, Flash Drive, Circuit Board, Solid State Drive, Enterprise Solid State Drive, Cell Phone, Tablet. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Shredder Corp.</td>
<td>SS-16D</td>
<td>CD, Paper. DoD: DVD Usage until October 2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Shredder Corp.</td>
<td>SS-16X</td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Shredder Corp.</td>
<td>SS-30</td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahle North America, Inc.</td>
<td>727CS</td>
<td>CD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Security, Inc.</td>
<td>SSMD-2mm</td>
<td>SIM Card, Flash Drive, Circuit Board, Solid State Drive, Cell Phone, Tablet. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamo Shredder Company</td>
<td>Dynamo 672 (662 HSAL DUAL)</td>
<td>CD, Paper. DoD: DVD Usage until October 2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formax</td>
<td>COMBI 0030</td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formax</td>
<td>FD 8730HS</td>
<td>CD, Paper. DoD: DVD Usage until October 2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formax</td>
<td>FD 8732HS</td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GigaBiter, LLC</td>
<td>GB12 Solid State System</td>
<td>SIM Card, CAC ID, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, Flash Drive, Circuit Board, Solid State Drive, Enterprise Solid State Drive, Cell Phone, Tablet. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GigaBiter, LLC</td>
<td>GB16 Solid State System</td>
<td>SIM Card, CAC ID, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, Flash Drive, Circuit Board, Solid State Drive, Enterprise Solid State Drive, Cell Phone, Tablet. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GigaBiter, LLC</td>
<td>GB21 System</td>
<td>Hard Disk Drives, SIM Card, CAC ID, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, Flash Drive, Circuit Board, Solid State Drive, Enterprise Solid State Drive, Cell Phone, Tablet. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSM of America, LLC</td>
<td>Securio P36 L6 OMDD Combo</td>
<td>CD, Paper. DoD: DVD Usage until October 2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENDOR</td>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>VENDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manufactured after Nov, 2019. ( SN: XXXX / MMYY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis Business Systems</td>
<td><strong>Kobra SSD</strong></td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Circuit Board, Flash Drive, SIM Card, Solid State Drive. CD, DVD, and BD when mixed with other storage devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProSource Packaging, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>AB950OMP</strong></td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, Paper, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, CAC ID, SIM Card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Engineered Machinery, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Model 250</strong></td>
<td>CD, Punched Tape. <strong>DoD</strong>: DVD Usage until October 2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Brothers Business Machines, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Datastroyer 103-DVD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Datastroyer 303-DVD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Brothers Business Machines, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Datastroyer DCS 36/6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Datastroyer DCS 36/6</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO LONGER MANUFACTURED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamo Shredder Company</td>
<td><strong>662 HSAL DUAL</strong></td>
<td>CD, Paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Engineered Machinery, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Model 0200-OMD/SSD</strong></td>
<td>CD, DVD, BD, EMV Credit Card, Magnetic Stripe Card, CAC ID, SIM Card.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# VENDOR CONTACT INFORMATION

**Applied Magnetics Laboratory, Inc. (AML)**  
401 Manor St., York, PA 17401  
Drew Wildonger, President  
*GSA Contract: GS-02F-0016T*  
Phone: 1-717-430-2774  
Fax: 1-717-846-8660  
Email: sales@appliedmagnetics.com  
URL: appliedmagnetics.com

**Capital Shredder Corp.**  
5550 Wilkins Ct., Rockville, MD 20852  
Gregory V. DiGioia,  
K. Kim Jones, CEO  
*GSA Contract: GS-25F-0024M*  
Phone: 1-301-770-3900  
Fax: 1-301-7704286  
Email: info@papershredders.com  
URL: papershredders.com

**CD ROM, Inc.**  
3131 East Riverside Dr., Fort Meyers, FL 33916  
Dr. Roger Hutchison, President and CEO  
*GSA Contract: 47QTCA18D00FT*  
Phone: 1-239-332-2800  
Fax: 1-239-332-2808  
Email: rshutch@cdrominc.com  
URL: cdrominc.com

**Dahle North America, Inc.**  
49 Vose Farm Rd., Peterborough, NH 03458  
Scott A. Prokop, Vice President  
*GSA Contract: GS-02F-0112P*  
Phone: 1-800-995-1379  
Fax: 1-603-924-1616  
Email: sprokop@dahle.com  
URL: dahle.com

**Dynamo Shredder Company (New Market Enterprises, Ltd.)**  
392 Harbor Ridge Dr., Palm Harbor, FL 34683  
James Mokhiber, CEO  
*GSA Contract: GS-02F-0191P*  
Phone: 1-800-225-9293  
Fax: 1-508-366-6814  
Email: jmokhiber@newmarketltd.net or government@dynamoshredders.com  
URL: dynamoshredders.com

**Formax**  
1 Education Way, Dover, NH 03820  
T. Ryan Lindsay, President  
*GSA Contract: GS-02F-029S*  
Phone: 1-800-232-5535 ext. 11  
Email: TRLindsay@formax.com  
URL: formax.com

**HSM of America, Inc.**  
419 Boot Rd., Downington, PA 19335  
Marshall Eubanks, Senior Product Manager  
*GSA Contract: GS-02F-0120P*  
Phone: 1-800-613-2110  
Fax: 1-484-237-2340  
Email: marshall.eubanks@hsmofamerica.com  
URL: hsmofamerica.com

**Kusters Engineering America**  
PO Box 5247, Johnston, PA 15904  
Sam Taylor, COO  
Phone: 1-814-691-0704  
Email: info@kustersamerica.com  
URL: kustersengineering.com

**Marquis Business Systems, LLC.**  
700 Route 46 West, Suite 6, Clifton, NJ 07013  
Matt Arki, President  
Phone: 1-973-340-3111  
Fax: 1-973-340-3770  
Email: info@kobrashredders.com  
URL: kobrashredders.com
### VENDOR CONTACT INFORMATION, CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ProSource Packaging, Inc.**        | 14911 Stuebner Airline Rd., Suite A, Houston, TX 77069 | Paul Baumgarten, VP Sales  
  Gilbert Baumgarten-Arias, IT Specialist  
  *GSA Contract: GS-02F-0179S* |
| Phone: 1-800-203-0233 or 1-281-453-8801  
  Fax: 1-281-453-8806  
  Email: bill@proton-engineering.com  
  URL: machine-solution.com or psofficesupply.com |
| **Proton Engineering, Inc.**         | PO Box 1852, Palm City, FL 34991  
  William Olliges, CEO               |  
  Phone: 1-772-223-1685  
  Fax: 1-772-223-1685  
  Email: proton@bellsouth.net  
  URL: protondata.com |
| **Security Engineered Machinery, Inc. (SEM)** | 5 Walkup Drive, Westboro, MA 01581  
  Todd Busic, VP of Security and Intelligence Operations  
  *GSA Contract: GS-35F-005AA and GS02F-0111P* |
| Phone: 1-800-225-9293, 1-508-366-1488  
  Email: t.busic@semshred.com  
  URL: semshred.com |
| **Whitaker Brothers Business Machines, Inc.** | 3 Taft Ct., Rockville, MD 20850  
  Joe Mitchell, President  
  Lauren Rossi, VP Government Sales  
  *GSA Contract: GS-02F-0110P and GS-35F-309DA* |
| Phone: 1-800-243-9226 or 1-301-354-3000  
  Fax: 1-301-354-3003  
  Email: gsa@whitakerbrothers.com  
  URL: whitakerbrothers.com |